
LUIGI`S FESTIVE SET MENU 3 COURSES £26.95

STARTERS 
TEMPURA GAMBERONI

Peeled king prawns in tempura , served with garlic mayo , caper berries and a lemon
wedge

ANTIPASTO MISTO
Selection of different cured meats, parma ham, buffalo cherry mozzarella, olives and a

tomato bruschetta
+  vegetarian option with chagrilled marinated vegetables instead of the meat +

FUNGO AL FORNO
baked portobello mushrooms filled with sautéed leeks, pancetta and topped with

gorgonzola sauce served with dough sticks

BRUSCHETTA MELENZANE´¼
Chargrilled ciabatta bread topped with slow cooked aubergine in a rich tomato &

capers and olives sauce finished with fresh basil

BURRATA E PROSCIUTTO
Creamy burrata ( mozzarella with a soft creamy centre) sweet plum tomatoes, rocket,

& parma ham

ZUPPA DI COZZEº
Mussels  and squid in a spicy white wine and  light tomato sauce served with "frisella"

tipical dried crunchy bread from puglia

MAINS
SEABASS  PUTTANESCA

Fresh sea bass fillet in a sauce of tomato, garlic, white wine, oregano, black olives and
capers , served with green beans & sautéed potatoes

GNOCCHI ALLE MELANZANEÆ
with smooth tomato sauce , aubergine,and smoked mozzarella, then ovenbaked

+ ask without parmesan or mozzarella  for vegan  option +
CALZONE  NATALEZ

with tomato, mozzarella, chicken, hot soft ndula sausage, peppers and a touch of
gorgonzola cheese

RISOTTO RADICCHIO ,PANCETTA E GORGONZOLA
Traditional risotto with shredded radicchio, crispy pancetta , gorgonzola, cream and

parmesan
+ ask without Parmesan & pancetta for vegetarian option +

POLLO CAJUNº
pan fried chicken breast topped with melting mozzarella  in a spicy cajun  sauce

served with sweet potatoes

CRAB RAVIOLI
Crab filled ravioli in light seafood sauce of smoked salmon, crab meat, brandy ,and

finished with rocket and a hint of chilli flakes

PENNE ALLA DIAVOLAZ
Rich ragu`sauce with pork meatballs,  mushrooms, chicken, hot spicy nduja, ricotta

cheese topped with parmesan and mozzarella and oven baked

If you need Gluten free  GF, vegetarian (V), or vegan option please ask the manager and we are happy to
adapt dishes and cook to your requirements. An optional service charge will be added to parties of 7 or

more. Please note a deposit of £ 7.00 not returnable per person is required to secure the booking . A
pre-order is required a week in advance Cancellation within 7 days from the date of the event will result

in the loss of deposit



DESSERTS
PANETTONE

Panettone  ( traditional Italian Christmas sponge with candied peel and raisins) served
with warm custard cream

SICILIAN LIMONCELLO TART´
Smooth Sicilian lemon custard baked in a sweet pasrty tart served with a shot of

limoncello

CHOCOLATE PROFITEROLES
Choux pastry filled with vanilla flavoured cream and covered in a rich chocolate sauce

BAKED CHEESE CAKE CREEM BRULEE`…Æ
Baked creme brulee cheesecake in a gluten free bisquit crumb burnt top and caramel

glaze finish

CHOCOLATE FUDGE CAKE
Baked in house rich , moist, served with cream or ice cream

PEAR & ALMOND TART
pastry case, with almond frangipane and pears serveds with icecream

If you need Gluten free  GF, vegetarian (V), or vegan option please ask the manager and we are happy to
adapt dishes and cook to your requirements. An optional service charge will be added to parties of 7 or

more. Please note a deposit of £ 7.00 not returnable per person is required to secure the booking . A
pre-order is required a week in advance Cancellation within 7 days from the date of the event will result

in the loss of deposit


